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Comparison of Methods for RNA Isolation from Aspergillus niger 

Liong Hui Kiang 

Resource Biotechnology Programme 
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ABSTRACT 

Fungal amylases are mainly sources of studies enzyme in developing countries especially Aspergillus niger. 
Gene expression studies such as amylase gene require RNA from A. niger as their starting material. The 
purpose of this study was to screening amylase and RNA isolation from A. niger. Isolation of high quality of 
RNA is often the most critical step in performing molecular biology experiments. There were several RNA 
extraction methods have been designed for certain groups of fungi . RNA isolation from filamentous fungi is 
difficult because of the fungi rich in polysaccharides and phenolic compounds. Therefore, this study focus on 
total RNA extraction from A. niger using different methods via phenol-LiCl method, hot phenol-LiCI method 
and hot phenol-NaCI method. These three methods were compared to find the most reliable method for total 
RNA isolation. The electrophoresis results showed that it failed to extract total RNA from A. niger using the 
phenol-LiCI method. Further experiments confirmed that the total RNA extracted using hot phenol-LiCI 
method produced highest yield of RNA, 6.078 J.lg/J.ll. The RNA was relatively pure since it has UV 
ab orbance ratios A260!28o of 1.997 and A260123o was 1.309. For the hot phenol-NaCI method, the RNA yield 
was 2.161 J.lg/J.ll with the ratios at A260128o was 1.692 and A260l23o was 1.786. It is concluded that hot phenol
Liel method was a new efficient method for the extraction of high quality total RNA that used for further 
gene expression studies. 

Keyword: Amylase, Aspergillus niger 

ABSTRAK 

Ami/ase daripada fllngi seperti A. niger merupakan sumber ulama dalam kajian enzim di negara-I/egara 
yang membangun. Kajian gen seperti gen amilase memerlukan RNA daripada A. niger seabgai bahan 
permulaan untuk kajian. Tujuan kajian ini adalah untuk saril/gan ami/ase dan pemencilan RNA daripada A. 
niger. Pemenci/an RNA yang berkualiti tinggi merllpakan langkah yang paling kritikal dalam menjalankan 
eksperimen biologi molekul. Terdapat banyak kaedah pemencilan RNA pernah digunakan untuk kumpl/lan 
fllngi yang tertentu. Pemenci/an RNA darip"'fimgi fllamen amat sukar disebabkan oleh fimgi kaya dengan 
polisakarida dan sebatian fenolik. Oleh itll, kajian ini memfokuskan kepada pemencilan RNA daripada A. 
niger dengan menggllnakan kaedah yang berbeza iaitu melailli kaedah fenol-LiCI, kaedah fenol panas-LiCI 
dan kaedahfenol panas-NaC!o Ketiga-tiga kaedah ini telah dibandingkan IIntuk mengenal pasti kaedah yang 
paling sesuai lmtuk pemenci/an RNA daripada A. niger. Keplltl/san elektroforesis menunjl/kkan bahawa RNA 
gagal diekstrak dalam menggunakan kaedah fenol-LiCI. Eksperimen selanjutnya mengesahakan bahawa 
kacdah fenol panas-LiCI menghasilkan RNA yang terbanyak iaitu 6.078 J.lgIJ.lI. Hasil RNA adalalt tldel/ 
(iisebllbkan mempunyai nisbah kuantiti UV A 2601280 adalah 1.997 dan A260mo adalah 1.309. Bagi kaedahfenol 
pallas-NaC!, hasil RNA ialah 2.161 J.lglJ.lI dengan nisbah bagi A 2601280 adalah 1.692 dan A 26012JO adalah 1.786. 
Konkll/sinya, kaedah fenol panas-LiCI merupakan kaedah yang bam dan sesuai IIntuk pemencilan RNA 
daripada A. niger dan boleh digunakan untuk menjalankan kajian gen yang selanjutnya. 

Kata kunci: Amilase, Aspergillus niger 
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1.0 INTRODUCTION 

Aspergillus niger are the most commonly fungus used in industrial sectors. This is due to 

the ability of A. niger secrete a large amounts of enzymes into the environment. The 

demand of utilized amylases worldwide is increasing day by day. Amylase enzymes are 

applied in various industries like detergents, starch, drinks and foods, textile, animal feed, 

baking, pulp and paper, chemical and biomedical products. According to Pathak and 

Narula (2013), amylases enzyme are widely distributed and the most common studied of 

enzymes. 

Ii 

In recent years, the potential of using fungi as biotechnological sources of 

industrially received a great attention because fungal enzyme used commercially in food 

industries and economically benefits. Fungal amylase are important employed in starch 

processing industries as it hydrolysis starch into simple sugar (Bhimba et al., 2011). 

Production of fungal amylase are preferred over than bacterial, plant and animal as the 

amylase from fungal are more stable than bacterial enzyme (Ratnasri et al., 2014). 

Moreover, fungal enzyme not only mainly exploited for enzyme production, they are also 

attractive for genetic manipulation (Margarita, 2010). 

Starch degrading enzymes like amylase produced by A. niger has a great 

importance in biotechnology due to I~ological significance and economic benefits (El

Gendy, 2012). Based on Korman et al. (1989), there are only little study on the molecular 

level of the structure and regulation of the amylase gene from A. niger. Although there has 

been many reports on amylase gene in fungi, but there are no studies on the isolation of 

amylase gene from A. niger group has been reported. Therefore, isolation of high quality of 

RNA from A. niger is important for further study of amylase gene. 
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Isolation of high quality of RNA from A. niger is useful in the study of gene 

expression. The isolated RNA with high purity and intact is essential for further use of 

cDNA construction, northen blot analysis, microarray analysis, reverse-transcriptase

polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) and rea~-time RT-PCR analysis. However, the 

problem that normally associated with RNA isolation was due to the presence of large 

amount of polysaccharides, polyphenols and proteins remain during extraction procedure 

(Noor Adila et al., 2007). In addition, tough cell walls of fungi and high level of 
I" 

intracellular ribonuclease also the main problem normally associated to RNA isolation. 

As mentioned by Noor Adila et al. (2007), there were various methods have been 

I 

reported for the efficient RNA isolation such as cetyltrimethylammonium bromide (CTAB), 

TRI REAGENT, sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) sodium borate, phenol extraction and 

lithium chloride precipitation. However, many of these protocols are apparently suitable 

for certain group of fungal. Hence, identifying and optimizing the most suitable protocol 

for producing high quality and quantity of RNA in RNA isolation is important. 

In this study, the main objective was to focus on the selection of most suitable RNA 

extraction method from mycelia of Aspergillus niger. The specific objectives were as 

below: 

1. 	 To perform enzymatic ass~or amylase production in Aspergillus niger 

2. 	 To isolate the total RNA from mycelia of Aspergillus niger using phenol-LiCI, hot 

phenol-LiCI and hot phenol-NaCl method 

3. 	 To perform RNA quality analysis of the isolated RNA 
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2.0 LITERATURE REVIEW 

2.1 Aspergillus niger 

Aspergillus niger is a type of filamentous fungus found on decaying plant materials. It is 

saprophytic fungus that able to degrade and recycle of dead plant material. Some species of 

Aspergillus degrade refractory compounds of plant materials into fats, oils, chitin and 

keratin. The cell wall of A. niger consists of cellulose, hemicellulose, pectin, lignin and 

proteins indicates that polysaccharides make up about 80% of the biomass (Meijer et al., 

2011). 

Based on Margarita (2010), Aspergillus comprises of more than 185 difference 

species such as Aspergillus nidulans, A. fumigatus, A. jlaVlls, A. oryzae, A. awamori, A. 

terreus A. aculeatlls, A. japonicus and others. The colony of A. niger initially white and 

form black conidial. It is possess an asexual reproduction. The conidiophores of A. niger 

was long, smooth and hyaline with in dark color at the apex (Gupta et al., 2012). 

Aspergillus species mostly found in oxygen-rich environment. It grow on carbon rich 

substrates such as monosaccharides and polysaccharides. 

To date, A. niger has been the most common used for enzyme production in food 

industrial. A. niger can secreted variety of enzymes including amylases, proteases, 

pectinases and xylanases (Schu et al., 2002). Based on Oyewale (2013), amylase 

production mainly derived from A. niger in developing country due to their ubiquitous 

nature and suitable with different type of nutritional. A. niger has been indicated as 

producing a-amylase and glucoamylase of a number of different molecular weights in 

submerged culture. Gupta et al. (2012) stated that A. niger has been used to study the 

protein secretion of fungal, the way of nutrient transport, proteolysis, cell wall biosynthesis 

and others. 
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Enzymes produced from A. niger generally regarded as safe (GRAS) under the 

condition of non-toxigenic strains. Due to the long history used of A. niger, the production 

of new products from A. niger can therefore be easily approved. For instance, A. niger has 

been used to produce citric acid since twentieth century (Schuster et al., 2002). Moreover, 

the amylase enzyme from A. niger do not produce toxins as by-products in food 

productions. The production of enzymes from A. niger can be used in detergents, food 

processing and food additive, manufacture of glucose syrup and alcohol industries. 

Furthermore, A. niger has the ability to degrade natural organic substrates such as plants 

materials (Margarita, 20 10). 

However, A. niger are hannless compared to other filamentous fungi. Despite this 

fact, A. niger have been involved in medical cases that colonise in animal and human body 

related to immune system. According to Schuster et al., (2002), A. niger is an agent that 

colonies in human body to cause severe illness or immunosuppressive disease. The most 

frequently diseases caused by A. niger were ear infections, temporary hearing loss and 

damage to the ear canal. In addition, A. niger is the third most common species that result 

of Aspergilloma (Schuster et al., 2002). It is commonly causes inflammation in human 

lung, forming a ball and invade pulmonary cavities. 

Chehri (2013) stated that,.aost of the Aspergillus species are contaminants of 

starchy foods. Its cause a disease called black mold on fruits and vegetables. This not only 

damage to food crops in the field, but also effect on human health when consume to those 

foods. A. niger have been reported to produce potent mycotoxins that affect human 

population. Mycotoxins involving aflatoxins, ochratoxin A, fumonisins and zearalenone is 

the induction of cancer which affect DNA replication in the human (Pitt, 2000). 
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2.2 Aspergillu niger producing amylase 

2.2.1 Amylase 

Amylases (GAs), also known as 4-a-D-glucan glucano are hydrolytic enzymes used for 

hydrolysis of starch into simple sugars. Amylase have been found in several 

microorganism such as bacteria and fungi in the soil surface. However, fungal source 

mostly Aspergillus species had been found as good sources of amylase enzymes production 

(Shah et a/., 20 14). Amylase enzyme usually extract from the fungi mycelium as the 

amylase have to broke down into insoluble starch while soluble products are absorbed into 

their cell (Tripathy et a/., 2011) . 

Saranraj and Stella (2013) mentioned that the amylase was the first enzyme 

produced from fungal source since 1894. Furthermore, Oyewale (2013) stated that 

approximately 25% sales of amylases from A. niger has been recorded for sales in enzyme 

market. According to Singh et a/. (2011), amylase enzyme was the first fungal enzyme 

discovered and used for pharmaceutical aid to treat the disease disorders in medical. 

Moreover, fungal amylase are more stable than bacterial enzyme due to their more 

acceptable under GRAS (Generally regarded as safe) status (Ratnasri et a/., 2014). 

Glucoamylase and a-amylase are two important groups of amylase enzymes. 

Glucoamylases known as amyloglu_ dase that involved in bioconversion of starch into 

glucose. This enzyme catalyze hydrolysis a-I, 4 and a-I, 6 glycosidic linkages from non

reducing end of the starch to yield glucose as the end-product (Abdalwahab et a/., 2012). 

Glucoamylase from A. niger has been received considerable attentions due to their 

potential in biofuel processing industries and food production. It is widely used in 

commercial food activities such as to manufacture of glucose and fructose syrups, brewing 

of beer and production of bread products (Zambare, 2010). 
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a-amylases (a-1,4-D-glucanohydrolase) are extracellular enzymes that randomly 

cleave the l,4-a-D-glucosidic linkage between the adjacent glucose units in the linear 

chain of amylose. Different size of oligosaccharides are produce when a-amylase 

hydrolyze starch glycogen and other polysaccharide through randomly cleaving at internal 

a-I, 4 glycosidic linkages (Pathak & Narula, 20l3). Maltose, glucose and mal totriose are 

commonly the products of starch hydrolysis by a-amylase. It is widely used in clinical or 

medicinal and analytical chemistry. 

Based on Kumar et ai. (2012), total amylase activity has been assayed by using 3, 5 

dinitrosalicylic acid (DNS) reagent to determine the amount of glucose released. Red 

brown product is formed when the DNS reagent is heated with reducing sugars. 

Purification of amylase is critical to study the nature and mechanism of its action. 

Electrophoresis, fractionation, IOn exchange, hydrophobic interaction and gel 

chromatography are the few ways to purify the amylase (Kumar et ai., 2012). 

In the past, amylase have been produced by submerged fermetntion (SmF) 

(Saranraj & Stella, 20 l3). However, according to Balkan and Ertan (2011), solid-state 

fermentation (SSF) has been increasingly applied for enzyme production with low cost and 

superior yields than SrnF. SSF method using agro-industrial residues as substrates such as 

sago wastes, wheat bran, vegetab~aste, rice husk or black gram bran for fungal growth. 

Based on Saranraj and Stella (20l3), A. niger was found to possess the highest amylase 

production activity using the agro-industrial residues as carbon source in shake flask 

cultures. 
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2.2.2 Application of amylase 

Amylases have a lot ofpotential applications in both food and pharmaceutical industries. It 

is generally regarded as safe (GRAS) under Food and Drug Administration (FDA). The 

major applications of amylases in industrial are textiles, paper industries, food, bread 

making, glucose and fructose syrup, detergents and alcoholic beverages. 

Bread making using amylase enzyme break down complex sugars into simple 

sugars (Saranraj & Stella, 2013). Slightly adding of amylase enzyme into bread not only 

improve the bread quality but also making the process faster and more practical for 

commercial use. Amylase also used in clothing and dishwasher detergents for dissolving 

the starches from fabrics and dishes. 

In addition, amylase enzyme also used in medical diagnosis. The purpose of blood 

serum amylase is to measure medical conditions such as acute inflammation of pancreas, 

torsion of an ovarian cyst and perforated peptic ulcer (Saranraj & Stella, 2013). The body 

fluids in body such as urine and peritoneal fluid can be measured by amylase. This test is 

done to diagnose the diseases related to pancreas via urine test. Moreover, amylase can 

used to replace the enzymes in the body which needed to digest food. 

2.3 Agarose gel electrophoresis 

2.3.1 Gel electrophoresis 

Gel electrophoresis is a basic technique used to separate macromolecules such as DNA, 

RNA and proteins. It is frequently separates macromolecules according to their charge and 

size. The positively charged ions move toward the negatively electrode while negatively 

charged ions move toward the positive electrode. Small molecules move faster through the 

gel than the larger molecule in gel electrophoresis. 
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The two buffers commonly used during gel electrophoresis are Tris-acetate with 

EDTA and Tris-borate with EDTA buffer. Agarose gel and polyacrylamide gel (PAG) are 

widely used in gel electrophoresis since both are porous in nature (Barril & Nates, n.d.). 

The both types of gels are in the form of colorless gelatin and solidified after cooling. The 

visualization of DNA, RNA and proteins are determined directly by staining with 

intercalating fluorescent ethidium bromide dye under ultraviolet light. The instant photos 

are taken from the gels in a dark room. Ethidium bromide is a potent mutagen and toxic 

when an acute exposure. Therefore, it is highly recommended to handle it with extreme 

caution and decontaminated before disposal. 

2.3.2 RNA gel electrophoresis 

RNA molecules typically analyzed by both native agarose and polyacrylamide gels 

(Thermo Scientific, 2013). The high quality of RNA preparation can be rapidly assessed by 

gel electrophoresis followed by staining with ethidium bromide. It is time saving and 

effectiveness in resolving total RNA. The location of the RNA band can be determined 

after gel electrophoresis. 

Agarose gel electrophoresis used in total RNA extraction provide a good resolution 

of both high and low molecular weight RNA molecules. However, Fransworth et al. (2004), 

stated that polyacrylamide gel are more effective than agarose gel in separating low 

molecular weight of RNA. The pore size of polyacrylamides gels are easy to alter and 

control via changing the concentrations of the two monomer (Farnsworth et al., 2004). 
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Generally, the 28S and 18S rRNA bands are clearly visible under UV illumination 

after gel electrophoresis (Life Technologies, 2014). The 28S rRNA band are approximately 

twice as intense as the 18S rRNA band. The 2: 1 ratio (28S: 18S) is a good quality 

indication that the RNA is intact. Meanwhile, the degraded RNA appears as a lower 

molecular weight smearing along the lane. Isolation of high quality of RNA has a great 

role in gene expression, exemplifier by tRNA and rRNA (Lilley et al., 1992). 

2.4 RNA quantification by UV spectrophotometer 

Spectrophotometric analysis of the RNA by measuring the optical density (OD) at 

230 nm, 260 nm and 280 nm is to quantitate and qualify the total RNA (Thenno Scientific, 

n.d.). UV spectrophotometer is a method used to quantitate RNA. The ratio of absorbance 

at 260 nm and 280 nm is used to assess the purity of RNA. The RNA absorbs strongly at 

260 nm while an absorbance ratio of A260/A280 in range of 1.8-2.0 indicate of highly 

purified RNA (Claros & Canovas, 1999). However, the ratio of A 260/A280 significantly less 

than 1.8 indicate as contamination with protein or phenol at near 280 nm. The ratio of 

absorbance at 260 nm and 230 nm is used to secondary measure of nucleic acid. The range 

of absorbance ratio is in the range of 2.0-2.2. When the ratio is lower than expected, it 

might indicate the presence of ca~ydrate contaminants which absorb at 230 nm (Noor 

Adila et aI., 2007). 
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3.0 MATERIALS AND METHODS 

3.1 Determination of fungal amylase activity 

The stock culture of A. niger was provided from the Department of Molecular Biology at 

Universiti Malaysia Sarawak (UNIMAS). The fungal of A. niger was sub cultured on 

potato dextrose agar (PDA) for 7 days. The fungal was tested for amylase production by 

starch hydrolysis. The modified starch agar media was prepared and autoclaved at 121°C 

for 15 minutes (Appendix A). The fungal was inoculated into starch plate and incubated 

for 3 days at 37°C. After the completion of incubation period, the starch plate was flooded 

with iodine solution to test the presence of clear zone form around the colony indicates the 

production of amylase. 

3.2 Fungal cultivation 

The culture A. niger was grown in culture medium with the same medium of starch agar 

medium. The pH was adjusted to 5.4 and the medium sterilization was done with 

autoclaving at 121°C for 15 minutes. The growth of mycelium was harvested. The isolates 

were inoculated into the 100 ml of prepared liquid medium containing the same medium of 

the culture medium. The incubaf was carried out in a rotary shaker rotating at 120 rpm 

for 4 days at 37°C (Ko(f & Metin, 2010). 
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